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OPPORTUNITY OF A COMMUNITY.

The (arming interests of this
community .cannot place too
much emphasis upon the advis¬
ability and necessity of making
every foot of ground productive
to the highest degree.
With nearly the whole of

Europe unproductive there will
be a tremendous demand made
upon America for food-stuffs in
the months to come, and this de¬
mand must he met or those peo¬
ple will starve.
This does not necessarily mean

that America will be called upon
to feed Europe gratis: Eprope
will pay in gold for what it gets
from us, dollar for dollar.
A duty and an opportunity

confronts us. ,

t)uty demands that we pro¬
duce to the limit, that the hun¬
gry across the water may be fed.
Opportunity knocks at our

door, in that there wil| be a

ready market at bigh prices for
every onnce that we can sell.
Even now the hand ot Europe is
outstretched across the water for
American bread.

It is an opportunity for the
tyiilding up of this agricultural
community, for the enriching of
our people, for an influx of for¬
eign gold such as we have never
known before.
For Europe must cat, and to

eat Europe must buy the food¬
stuffs wa have to sell.
Let every foot of ground pro¬

duce something for the financial
weal of this community. 4

THE CALL OF BLOOD.

The hour is at hand for all
.people in the United States to
use extreme cautiou and great
forbearance in discussing the
conflict in Europe, lest a Spark
ignite the powder which is to

* blow our neutrality to the four
winds.
The blood of ever)* natiou at

war is mixed in oar citizenship.
America is mode up of people
from many lands. These people
are good citizens, loyal to tbier
adopted country, ready to defend
it in case of need, but we cannot
expect them to entirely forget
the kindred ties of their nativity.
The blood of their forefathers

is calling to each of them, and
in the heat of argument or in
the si-.ess of strong emotion it is
easy to My or do that which will
wound some man whose sympa¬
thies are with another country.
with the place he once called
home.with the lend that shelt¬
er* the bones of bis ancestor*.

Let us use forbearance one to
another. Let us concede to
others that same right of sym¬
pathy which we ouise'ves en¬
joy. Let U1 remember that there
is good among all people, honor¬
able men of all races, justice ia
every land. Let us-refraia from
acrimonious debate, and turn
our united energies to tlie pre¬
serving of ourJrec country from
the horrors of the conflagration
which ia devastating Europe. .

Let's spealr'softly and tay lit¬
tle.

The 55tli Annual Report of
ibe Howe Life Insurauc? Com¬
pany, of which Geo. E. Ide is
President, thows that this insti¬
tution is in n most prosperous
condition. It reports an increase
in the amount of new insurance
issued during the year and a sub¬
stantial gain in *.h? total amo-r"
of insurance in force. The Ah
sets show an increase of nearly
$1,500,000 and are now $30,631,-
248.70. The amount paid in 1914
to living policyholders and their
beneficiaries was $3,100,507.42,
and not the least interesting item
in the statement is the amount of
$5,262,313 as loans to policy¬
holders.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old .Standard *rn«ral atrenrthening tonic.GROVE'S TASTELESS chiil TOfilC^lnm oat
jfalaria.enricaes the Uotnl, builds up the «jr»ir«n.
A irue Took. For adults ted children. 10c.

A man without a mind is oft-
times a wit unaware.

Sure thing, let's make it a year
of plenty. \Ve want ours.

WELCOME INFORMATION.
Most middle aged men and

women arc glad to learn that
Foley Kidney Pills* give relief
from languidness, stiff and sore
muscles and joints, puffiness
under eyes, backache, bladder
weakness and rheumatism. They
get results! Contain no harmful
drugs..G. E.* Moors, successor
to S. M. Pollard.

Wheat is still flitting around
somewhere below the $2.00
mark.

tk* Mate TWOwM Aifect Tin Hud
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. I-AXA-
T1VE lUtOMOQClNlNKie better tben ordinary
Quinine and does not uow s«ftou*QMt oOr
ntclM In head. tcowmbii the futl nthsc and
look for the tiffnattm: A K. V»\ CkOVK. 25c.

Every man has brains.but
some are unable to localc them.

<

The "Home Life"
The (ifty-fiftb annual

statement of the Home Life
Insurance Company, of
which George K. Idle is
President, presents a record
of substantial bonefits to its
policy-holders during the
yecr and a solid growth in
financial strength.

Assets increased to $30,
631,248.70 after paying to
policy-holders $3,110,507 in¬
cluding dividends of

$571,924
The insurance in force

was increased by $4,533,420
and is now

$120,893,433
H. L. HUMPHREY gen. agt

FaTmville, N. C.

A Good Motto."Work".

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power Of sale

contained in a certain mortgage
executed and delivered by Doc.
Tbigpen and wife, Rosa Thig-
pen, to Bertha Sutton on the 9th
day of January, 1915, which
mortgage was properly record¬
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pitt County in Book
E-10, page 435, the undenrigntd-
will seJ> for cash at public auc¬
tion before the Courthouse door
in Greenville on Monday, Mnrcb/
8th, 1815, the following des¬
cribed lot of land situate in the
County of Pitt and in Farmvilie
Township: That house and lot
in the town of Marlboro uponwhich the said Doc. Thigpenand wife live, adjoining the
lands of J. J. Wainwright and
others, said land sold to satisfysaid mortgage.
This 5th day of February, 1915

BERTHA SUTTON,
Mortagee.F. G. Jones & Son, Attys.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOB FIVE YEARS

Majority oi FrieBds TWtrf Mr.
Hogbe. Wodd "Die, Bat
Om Helped ft* to

/

Recovery.

PomcrojUon, Ky..In interesting ad-
vices from tUt place, Mr. A. ]. Hughes
writes as follows : "1 was down with
.tomach trouble hK Ore (5) years, sad
would have tick IHadache so tied, at
times, that I thoughf surely I would die.
; I tried different treatments, but they
<Hd not seem to do nse aay good.

I got so bad, I conid not eat or sleep,
and all my Meads, except one, thought I
would die. He advised me to try
Thediord's Blaci-Draught. and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to
take ttr advice, although 1 did oot have
any coDtiacncc in it.

I have now been taktag Black-Draught
for three months, and it his cured me.
haven't had those awful sick headaches
tlac* 1 began using tt. , j|||. f|£||1 am to thankful for what BUck-
Draught has done for me."
Tbediord's Black-Draught has been

lound a very valuable medicine for de¬
rangements ol the stomach aad liver, It
is cwipoeed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous Ingredients, aad
acts gently, yet surely. It can be fredy
uard by young and old, aad should ba
keft la every family chest.
Oct a package today.
Only * quarter. rM

;

PiPPenA elford

f,ocatetl in Brick Store at Wtrehouw)

NOW OPEN FOS BUSIK

urn
"¦ busy the store

be our delivery
tem is adequate
fullil the heavy
mauds made ad
k.

/
, ;t;* Let us serve

.we handle evetl
thing in the fur|

; ture line.

I

NO matter how small or how large yoii
purchase may be here, you can depenj

upon pormpt and safe delivery. :I *'

'. 'V-
.- a i;'v:WejffMc oai aclwjg' fiNyOBf delivery system,

and have perfected it to such MlJitenl thatH Is
'¦ .almost Impossible tor a singleMem to go Mtrtq^land tbz time set by yon log delivery to cnttally

regarded and followed almost to th^jBBiife: ,

Z

joynerhH^^^^HT. E. JOYNEK, MGR. x « FAEMVOXE, N. <j^ ..

VACANT

BEYOND HOPt

"Don't keep postering mi
.'.ffThen you Won't marry
"I -wouldn't even be «

SOU «t . tummrr re»ori."


